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P•ntller Sports News

June 11, 1985
LS-Ht '2...~

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports ln(Of'fTIIJtion Director
OFFICE: (217) 581·2920

HOME: (217) 345-4166

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CHARLESTON, IL--Claude Magee's track and field days are not over providing he can
secure some private financial assistance.
The Eastern Illinois University senior all-american sprinter, who recently completed his collegiate career by competing in the NCAA meet, has been invited to run for
the Athletes in Action.
This is a Christian track and field club which will take a five week, multimeet
tour of five European countries this summer.
"Right now they want me to run the 100 and 200 but I might also run some of the
relays if they can get a couple other guys and put a good group together," Magee said.
However, to even be able to take the tour Magee must raise $2500 by July 13, the
day the team departs for Europe.
Financial support from his Clermont, FL hometown area has already raised about
$800, according to Magee, but "I need to raise the rest i f I can."
Athletes in Action is a non-profit organization that is tax deductible.

Anyone

interested in contributing should contact EIU track coaches Neil Moore or Tom Akers
at their Lantz Gym office (581-2625).
Magee will stay sharp by competing this weekend (June 14-15) at The Athletic Congress (TAC) National Championship at Indianapolis.
Open to any interested participant, this meet will determine who qualifies for
four regional track teams (North, South, East and West).

These four teams will compete

in a national sports festival later this summer at Colorado Springs.

Magee would be

a member of the North team.
"I expect most of the people who ran at the NCAA nationals will be there.

Terry

Scott (of Tennessee) won the 100 in 10.02 and wetre pretty sure he's coming so that's
the man to beat.
"Even if I had a bad race but my time was one of the best for the North, I could
qualify for the team so I'm looking forward to it •. ''

